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The Joint Cor,lElit~cec set up under the AcrccmE·nt bch:cen U1e 
Europcnn Econonic Connunity and the Arab Republic of Egypt signed 
at Brussels on 18 December 1972 and vhich entered into force on 
1 November 1973, hns ndoptcd durinc its first meeting lteld in Cairo 
on 27 l·lny 1971; ti.1c recommendation Ho l/7h lnying dO\'m tl1e methods 
' ' 
of administrative cooperation in the custo~s field for the purpose 
of implementinG the snid AGreement. 
This recommendation must be implemented in the Community. 




Pro:po•al tor a 
}$GUL.ATIOH (EEC) OI-' ~l'iU~ COUl'iCII, 
.,._~- ··-~--- ...... -- ·~--------------·· .... -..•.. ...._ ----------------·-·--·-
on the application of rcco~mendation No 1/74 
laying dovn the methods of administrative cooperation 
in the customs field for the purpose 
o:t impl9mcnting the Ar;rccmr.nt beh:cen 
the European Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Esypt 
TilE COUNCIL OF THJ~ EUROPJ?LH COHHUNI1'1ES, 
Having regdrd to tl1c Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof; 
Havinr; rer;ard to the proposal of the Cor,Jmission: 
WhcreaG nn Agrecmeht between the European Economic Community and the Arab 
Republic of Egypt (1) was signed on 18 December 1972, and entered into force 
on 1 November 1973; 
Whereas-pursuant to Article 17 (2) of .the-Protocol concerning the definition 
of the concept of 11 or:i.cinating productG" and methods of administrative co-
operation \lhich is an integral part of the Acrccment, the Joint Committee 
adopted on 27 Hay 1971~ recommendation No 1/7'1- layinc; do~om the methods of 
aclministrutive cooperation in the customs field for the purpose of implcQent-
ing the said Agreement; 
Whereas it is necessary to implement the provisions of this recommendation 
in the Community, 
---------------
(1) O.J. No 251 of 7.9.73, P• 1 ./ ... 
l - 2 -
. 
I 
IIAS ADOPTED THIS REGULA11ION .~. 
Article 1 
The provisions of recommendation No 1/74 of the Joint Co~~ittec 
.. 
of 27 Mny 1974 layint; down the methods of administrative coo~oratiou 
in the customs field for the purpose of implementing the Agreement 
bct~.:een the Euro:pcnn Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Ec;ypt. 
shall apply in the Community. 
The text of the recommendation is annexed to this Rec;ulntion. 
Article 2 
This Ret;ulntion shall enter into force on 1 September 197~. 
This Ret;ulation shall be binding in its :i.ntirct.y and directly 
applicable in all Hcmber States. 
//~one at Brussels, 
, .. 
For the Council 
The President 
~,HE ,JQIIJ:e COI:l·ii TT:GT;. 
HBCOlrli~JlDATIO!l OJ:' ~'lm · JOHiT co:·:t~JI~,m!.. llo.- .J.j'{f} . 
. . . . -·~. 
ln;y:tnr.; do \In tho r.lcthoc!'; of mlr~:i.n:l.:; tl~ut:i. vc c oo:t::n::r:. t:i. C•H 
in tho quotomo f:toJ.d for tho p·u.rpcH.JO oi' ~.r.lplcmr~:.rtinr~ tho 
Ar;rocment be:b1cei1 tho Eu:t'CJ:ro;u'l J::conc·a:i.c C:or.a;n.mit:r 
and tho Arab Republic of Ecypt 
........ ~ ......... 
. ' 
HAVIHG )?J<:CY~lliJ to th0 Agrocl:wn t bct\fClon ·the )jur·op~Jun l~conor~l:i. c Car\l:'l1~n:L'1<t 
uncl the Arab Republic of Egypt c:dc.r,nod in B:cuG~cls on 1U Dcccn,ber 1972 i 
' 
llAVIliG m~Gt.nD to '{;he Protocol concorrdnG tho C:.of:Ln5.1:ion of thl) 
~OllCC))t o:\:' "or:i.e:i.tlD.ting produd:o 11 C\ll.cl T;iotlwc1o of nd.n5.nioh·nt1ncl 
coopcrntion, ru1d in pnrticulnr Articlo 17 (2) thcroof~ 
.. 
\}llJ~lrGAS :L t in lH:cormnry, :tOl"' th0 propt::., func.:'!:.:i.on:i.nG o:f the llgr·cr.nH~J.lt ~ 
to o~'Ci.\.ll:~:&o cl<>Dc o.<h'iin:i.ntro.tivo coope~:-•~tion bc't\!ccn the Conb:onct:l.i.1G 
l'ru·tior:1 to i;ho A[;i.'Ot!l~Cll·c :i.U: Ol'c1ol' to cnom·o con·cct nnd unifo:cL1 
O.l>lilic~:~ion o:t' tho cuGto;n[;j 1)rovir.dono con \:ain.:;cl thc:rc:l.n t h1. l:1\1.J.'ticnJ.rn· 
thoso of tbo Protocol uoncorninc the definition ~f tho concept of 
11ol'icinn.t:tn.::; xn'oc1ucta 11 and t:ic:d;hod.s of uw:Jin:i.:.;trnt:l vo cooy.ax·r.tion. 
(horoinufJ.,;c:r culled "tho P;~.·otoool 11.); 
' . 
lu.r.; m.:coa~n.;!mJ~ ~':'JI~ Ltn10Pr:1'.n r.coumr.rc c:m:nPi:t~~·l :.lm T!~ Ani~B Hl'JPlnn,lc 
OF LGD'T 
i:o tukc ~~ho r·wac;uro:1 nocod:w .. l.\Y i'or t).P})1:lcn.tion of. the :tollo,dr•e 
· X>l'ovioi01H; : 
.. 
A. nuP~:~ oov:.~mn:;:~.; '?lTG :rr.r.:m~ o~:- Mr 1~. ET.:t 1-mvr:r.cm: crnTr::7c:.:~.:;.-z 
..,_""' __ #.- .......... _..,_ ..... ____ ._ ..... --...... -- - ... -·-----··----·- ........... -· ... - .. -·---#"'-"""·· .. --.-
I. 1!ol(~ o:r 1:~~~! eY•vn·t~r. 
....__ .......... ----·--.. -- ... --, ... --.~ 
:rr. 
to npply fo:.c the j :.:;r;LtC 
of a rnovcrncnt certificate. 
'j!l'l.il3 t\ppJ.:i.cc..t:i.on E>~l.n.ll be r.tn.clc out on nn t .• E'l'J . ., fnl'l:l of \.'hir.h tt 
r::pcchwn :Ln to be :found in AmH~): V to \-.he Protocol. '11~c i:'Ol'l'.l Lit'.c-G 
ho coJ;lplctc!d :in o.ccorc1.::mcc uith t.hc p).'OY:i.td.ono of the P~.'rJto-
; . 
col,. 
?-" TJ1:-: C'Xl)o:ctcr o1.• h:i.o rcpr~:;::;cnt.~ti vc oh~ll cmbm:t-i; \·:i \;h hin 
O.):JlJlJc~·~icJn H'-Y D.J)pro:pricd:c D~tp:porti.lJG (\ocul~lcn'c p)•ovinc-; 
~ tlw.t the gnodo to .l1c C:>..'}lo:t·tcc1 a:tc cliGihlc for the issnc 
of u novcm0nt certificate. 
n(J~.o of tbt! cu:::to:'l[J nu~.)JO).•:i.. H. os ·--··--... ~--- .... _, ___ .. _____ _.. __ ..._... 
le. It ch:.J.J.J. bo the rcwl>on:-_;:i.!>il~Lty c£ the cuntorJFJ nuthori tie::; ;of" 
. I 
the cxportins country to c1wurc thnt the A. ET.l form io duJ.J' 
·compl<!tcd. In pi.lrticnlnrt tbcy e1w.ll checl~ Hhothc1· the r;p~H;o 
l'CC:03'YCd fen• the clcc;C;:::Oiption of the [.;0(l(lf3 hns hOC!'~. C0t1plctcc1 
:l.n r;uch n l!!~l'L."1Cl' nG to cxclnc1c c.tn;y }JO:J:::d.bili ty of. fr;tuc1ulcnt 
V.<lc.lit:ir:l).{i. Tv i.:hiw end, the ueGcri:pt:i.on of the r;ooc1G r:·,ucd; bt: 
~.nui·c<?.{:~d \::i. thotrt J.c·avil~g eny ble..nl~ l:~ncs. \"!hero the c.:p:J.cc 
iG not cor:!XJlctely fiJ.l~c\, o. ho:r.oizon.t[\). lin~ · r:mnt be dl·~1.'ru 
bclou i;lw ln::;t lino o:f.' the clc!ic:cipt::.on, th.o ct.1p1;y Cipo..cc · 
being crouscd through. 
... .. / ... 
... ~ ... 
I 
2 .. ,S:i.ncc th~ l::oVcl~lerd; ce:l"i;:i.f:i:cat0. c<m=;ti'tl~tcr. the: (~oc,_;•:.;.;;-;"t.:!:c~: 
jcvi(lCDCO :(CIT th.e, lll'lpl:i.cn:l;:ton Oi' t.~lO Xlj"(~fCJ.'<':11"ti.~.l 'c/;:c:i.fi' r~:ul c;Hc.h-;. 
/ H:t':L'i.'.l1(;C,r.:e:~d:s lo.id c!o\m in the J\c:r.0c1.l0n\: 1 :!.t Dbell be- \".ho 
j.l'C''~!'Oll e:i.bil:i. ty o:r tln.! ct1Gtor:l.s :n.tthcn·:L \:i er> of. {:h o C;:xpox·ti:l :~ 
countr:t to tvlc~ iJJlj• ~';b~J)G ~cce:::::<9ry to vc:dfy tlJo O)~ir;h:. c:f 
the [:;ooC:t_; ~·.n(t to check the othcl." c'.:L:!t(;l;1C'nb:; on t)lc cc:d:l:fic~,·:·.c_. 
XII v J~:·~1, \'.1~' I;~ f)'GH r. i; ,,·:r:hn r .s·;:'tt 0 of t }w T~1l :.:-en(! D.n T::r: en o;.~i c Crn :;-:111.~ ~. ~-v a..·-·-.. ·~·.---·· ................ _~.·~---····~-··..;· .... ·---"'"· .. ·- .. -· .. - .... ~··or-..._ .... ___ ... J. __ _... ......... ,., ......... _._..,. ___ ._.., __ .,._._ . ..,._h·--
1 
if th~ r.;oodD to he C:>:J.)Ol'tod can ho conGi(1c:ccd protluc:t::-: o:~·ir;:i.}·~~tin[~ 
:i.n. the Cor,u:n.mi t.y Hi th:i.n tho mcrtnin~~ o.f J .. rticla 1 (J.) of the 
P1·otoco:L., 
2 .. ~-~Jo J,. E1'.1. r.1ovcncn~.; cc:cti:ficc..tc dw.ll be :i.r..;r;uc:r1 h:J 'Lho cut:;·;:r;··l~J 
mrcho:>:d.t:i.cr. of the AI$ :~f tho cooun ·eo l:c o:~l)(IJ:'t0(1 cr.n be con:;:i.c"iored 
ln.·odud;o c~:i.c;h"ntir.~.c in the ARE \:iJ,.;hin the r:,cv.ninc eH /l).'tic1.o 1 (2) 
of tho Px·otocol .. 
;$. r.'oi.' tltt' ).HJ.rl)03C of V<?l'if.;;ing \1bcthox- the.~ condi tionf3 ntntcd ir:. 
pv.ragrf1.l):.w 1 u.nd 2 o:? Section' :c:n ubove iw.vc. bGcn rt1c t 1 the 
cnr.rl:cmG ;-:,utllt;:d tios choll lw.vc the: r:l.cht t·o CC'..ll fol~ o.ny <1oc\l-
t.wn'clu.·y cvid.cnco or to cn1•ry out nny check \·Jhich t.he;;{ conr.>idc!;(' 
l.q'J)."'l'OJ)X'intc .. 
lJ. ~:rho custon;:; n.utho1·i tic:.; o;f the- Bct:~bcr .St;1tc· or oi' the ARE Dhttll 
rci'\~8c to in:.:;1.!~ nn A •. B'l'.J. mover:11.mt. c~l.·tif:i.ca.'c!! :Lf the l':q)o:t·t 
UOC\\.:"'Jcnts r;ub;:d.ttod to those o.u thori tic!J l'(\VN\1 th\-~ t tho cood:J 
to \lhich tht:y relate <U.'C not bc:l.n£.; ocmt to the AHE Ol' i:v tho 
C o rilt:mn :L t y ~ . 
..~ .... 
IV., ll~(\:l.c:r.t:i.<:-H r.f th'~ c~:d:r:- r.f ir:.:i~O oi' th·~ C.(:}:·~::l::.c<·t.-~ 




in tho :c>:n·t of th c c c:cJ~i fi c;n. t c l' c :; c :.~v c :J ~·or the: c 1.!;; t cr.:~ r>.uth~··~·i t :i.. c ~:, 
. I . . . 
Vo P~ .. "\()\r:l.ri::.(,~',r~ t:lf r:"~)CCJr:~~~ ir·n11.~C'~J~:l.0J!r~ 0~ ~:~1-:1 t.,;--.·.~~~-~ ,~l r.t~~l'~Y)~ '~~'(;r_~J. 
l....c ,....,,~ .... --•-·"· .... ~.-.... ........... ---•·---··-·· ..... -• ... .. --. .. --......... -·r,. __ . .., ... _., ____ ., . .,.,_.--..-4,. .. ..J .... ~----·-·-·-·• .... -""•·•·--- ........ , 
Gor.l::Juni tier.;, \ti th npcG:i.~;Jc:!l =LT!l)l'cr::;;ic::G oi' tb\: l:yp<::; o:~ c·bE··r,:.:..; )!;~(.;U. 
~.11 "CllD:b' C \l.f; t OEHJ 0 l J:i. G (·: 1J f.1)l' tit~ :1. FJ G it 1..! 0 i rJC.•VUI:.e ll 't; C: <:l' ·d :l :L C[l \: (' f·," 
VI .. Tk:~tJc·.r.r'r.:'.·rrc o~' 1 .• BT.U. nr;Vci:1!':!nt. C:C'j·~:l:f'·i r..:.tcr: by cr!1~ti.f:i.r.~· .. i·.c:; r~;· 
. ..., ... ,-..... ._~.,.o--a-----•·-·--·-----·--\4--·-··- ...... --_._ ... _~~----- ........ --·-·--·•- ........... -- .... -·•• .. 
· t!w ::>::.-r.w l:i1~ci ,...., __ .. _____ ....., __ __ 
l. :et r;1l:\ll nh:ny~ bo })OSG~.blo to :t•r:p1::..co ono or F1o:r.~ !r.ovcmc!n·l; 
CC:):-~;:L\:i.cntoo by cnc Ol' morr: cc:~.·t:i.:l.'icr/;;e;.;, ))l'ov:i.d(:ll thtd; t.U.r: 
:tu don~ r~t the C\H>tOJ:.Jo offic:o Hhc::rc~ tho coods ~.re locntO<~~ 
2.,. Hh0.i."C: ·the ne\: ::wvcm(!nt; cort:LLicatc n .. ·l:).\:co to pl·oc'luc'\".a ·!il·d.cll 
\w:r.o o~:Lg:i.n~.:.:U;or inportccl :fl'Olll u llct!lhe:t· S\:.n t.e or i'rolll the AHE 
nnd <.:.l'C :t'<>-c::.~portod :i.n tho c.::.1:w c:tn.tc, it .r.n.wt :Lnu.ient0 thu 
I 
cotmt:t•y in v;hich the Ol'{.-G1nr;l l:l(>\·t~r.1Cnt. cc;.·tif:i<~~~to \lfl.G ior.mctl,. 
v:cr. ~ ~1r:d· ~.-rx:~" e c H. V~~ ~. :"::S'.W rd r.' ov ·~i~~~-:: n {;' c f"l' t:i. f :t c rd: (• s 
... _ .. _____ ,.... _____ ··~" • ..._ ___ .., .. -------- -~ # ... ---. .... .6 ..... --• ..-· .... ---·. '-•• ,... 
l. \-lhoi.'<' L\ ce:·:ctificutc :i.c; :i.csucd Hithin U'L-: ucn.nin[j oi' Article .S(2) 
of \:ho Pl·otocoi D.f-i:er the> coods to \Jh:i.ch it l:.'Clr.>.tCG he. Ye 
uchw.lly be cl). cxpo:t•{:cd, tho c:.-rportal.' lllUF.3t, ~.n tho npplic~_,_t:i.on. 
referred to in ArticlB 7 of tho nnid Protocol: 
'/ ... 
... 5 ·-
· (:t) :tn,1).(:;:l·i.;c tJ.w J.1Jncc w)cl d;:ttc c..:C C:ZJ:>Ol"tn.'d.o:-l c:.:1 t;;:L' r:cc::J.::; 
to \Jni~h the Ccl·tifi Co.t 8 .).'C:lr:::~c,:; r 
.. 
of o:~pol~·!;n.i:ion <.li i1w l)OO~lo in quucU.on, o.nd r;tv .. tc: 
tho :~:c::tr.;onn. 
2 .. ~'hr; cu:;tc::w c.uthu:.:i~::tco r:J;~y f!.;;&:u.o r.>. novct1r.n.t cer~;:U:i.,;.:d.:G x·c-~\:-~·o·· 
r.rt)OC ti V::: l·t on 1 v ni't.:::r.• ·,rc:d f'y::..n [1_: th~ ·t tho i nf 0:r~::a ti c~t F.iU1)~)1:i. ;: :.1 
. \ ... ~ .... ' 
file., 
11 l)C ''m'.'l~'['"'''I" 11 l)IJ. ,..CT'·'.,O I· . ...,,l'='m1:"->TO':'l 11 11 /·l~"vGl"\l'··:n ( ll J..~J..Ls '· \1.... • ' I ~lo..> .-J. ., l. \. i:.JJ • .Lsl\ •• " I • \.1~J ···' ,.,,, d 
C ''-1'{···, ·f·i c~t'· ~ '-. \,• • '"',._ ·- (.\ \,. t 
Hh:i.ch Jsr;ucd :i.t for n dup1~.cut(r r:laclc tlt~·i.; 011 the b:.ud.s of tho 
O:>:J)O:Ct U.oct:r~cnt :i.n thc:i.l' )}Cnccu~:i.on., ~rho c1.1J.l)l:l.cu'cc i::;r;u<~c;. i}'l 
Vdo \W.;I" 1t,11r.t l)c cnc1cr·~:~ccl \'lith onu of tho :follo\·.r:i.>1G \YC1:t'ch:;: 
11 DUP:LlJ0'~T", 1'lJVPJ .. :CCA~rA" 1 t:DUPI~ICA~'~O'.', IIDUP1IC/,li. 1.l111 , 1 'DUPLICA~PE 11 :o-
~llC C1Uplico.t.; ~ \1ldch r;,ut;t hear the t1u"i:0 ot ir;Gl10 of the OJ.':i.c.:i.nnl 
.. 
uovomont cQrtificate, shall tmkc effect uo from that dntc~ 
).1,. COI;TJJ'J.'JOP.~; n··;.·J~:CC/.D! .. ~·-~ '.i.'J ~.1!T: U2l~ 01' 1\. E'r:t 7-:rjV;~;rr::;l'.',~ C!~1 -:'.l':i;":Ccr.=~·j:::~ 
.. -·-~·-·-· .... -· ,... ... _, ........ _ .. , ......... --............. _._~·-·---------- .. ·----· ........ -.. __ .. -- .... ---·····~-·-"' _____ .. _ ... _ ...... ,~ .... 
:e,, !J:i.i·cc)~ 'l::i.··;·.J~:.; ;,c:'~: o2 r;o0.t1r~ 
... -·-··--.......__._ ......... - ... ,, ____ .,._-.# __ _ 
Goo((G ·i::...•o.J'''l)Ol"'t:cd H:i. thou·~ l)C'I.OF.:d.l:.l[; th>~cu..c;h ~;crri tc').'it!t> other 
tllJ:-.n thOL;o c,f t~1c1 Cvntl·n.ctinc I'o.~·t:i.cc> ~;hnll be cvn:.::t(:u:ccl w:: 
not be cc:nc:ldc::cetl n;:; a.a ·~ "'tc·--r··,.)>c·: 0'' 
.J.a '- .A \.I J.. ,,, . ,; ,1, 
(o.) co.l:l::Lnr; n.t: l)orto si'L~uutt:U. in tc.::rd.tc,l·ics otho:c iJ.l.(·.n thocn 
of t.h(! Cont:n'.ctli~G PnrU.cG v 
(b) b.·t·.nc:::1dvL"'!8nto in rmch po).'JCG utt:rilrutr~blc to f..~::.~·-~~-~~~~j-~·~:y~·.;, 
or events ut p6u; 
CD.:L':cit~r;o or trmn,-chil)r:l{~nt throuch r;nch tcrri to d. eo in 
00VC~"'~C1 by D. Cill[;lt: tl'lll1C}10:\.'C ttOCl\l:JCJl't J:l.:H"iO oul:i.n n J.le:J~bCl' 
Btu.tc ox· :i.n the /dill. . •' 
XI~ .~;.c.!':.~~r::.t~~r:-.r::.c:._~f_ 11 ~c:'].~- _c_~.~·l; i :f). c e. tsl...!lr t r~::.;.p \~'):._o_:L_tL:.£.~~~~~? __ _(:}.J;;i._~ 
fen~ t.)' c :i. ~- t;n1·:·i :i. r:.·.~ j_ on 
.. -~~--·-4'1.·-...... -----· 
Hove111ent certificc,toG r,;ubf:l:i.ttcu to the cuo'cotlliJ mtthod.ticc of 
tho :i.r'').)Ol'tinc cotm.trj• r.:.f·t:cl'· oxpil.·y of the t:~r.w J.ir.:it for :tlld.:t· 
Gtlb~.~:tL:oion Gti).mJutecl in /n·ticlc 9 of the ProtoGol t:w.y be acce:ptccl 
:fo:t~ tho pl'.'l.'J!Ogc of :;pplying the prefel"cntial arrR.ngcmcmts r 





In nt~ r.~~. !..; ;; c..:J.. t\H: cu zt c; i r; ;, u ~ :w;- :L-l: i cc c .f L~·..; 
I 
o!J~:l·,orH.l-.'L'. C"'tlr~_{- ...... .__. , ....... •.,r ,.,cc~l· .• ~: ·~··c'l c ..... ~.:--i ·''i c"+ -.·· 1 --~·····'1 ,, ~ • ~······ ~- V..J u-""v -·' "" \;._ .... ,.,\~o,J .... ..-l, .. ,L •• r .. tow• .... ,.A •.!,•v •. -,\v(t ..,. .. .~,-.! 
. lit1i. t. 
. ' 
1~ cc c:·,"J ~:.r: :1,' (~ c~ f r1: ~) \. ~:r·1f~·l·l_; ~ r:~_,t ~. f~i_ c ;!.t c· ~~ ~t ;·1 t:1l ~-eh t h '.'· l'·l. r·t~ i CL' 1_ r. ; ... :; 
.... - ... ---· ... -~-·· ..... - .. --·,·--· -·--- .. ··-· .. --- .............. -............... -- .. -~ .... -.............. ~·· .. ---- ... --- ... -- .. ~...- ............... .:. ........ _. -····. 
<1n no{: C(•)'1'(':1~:wlH1. {~o 1:~-tr~ :: IWJC);·· i·.,·:c1 rcc.r:•~ :; 
.,_. ______ -· ... ---·- ........... _ .. _..,_ .... .._ •.. ,.,. .. - ..... - .. ~ _,. __ ,_....., ..... J ... _ ~··-
erd;oJ.·oc1. on the mcNcr~r.!l1 1~ cert:t.f:i.c::d;e :1n(1 tho3t- cntcrc:1 on U:c 
c\ocur:iont::; p:Cic1ucod to tlw e;t.u·.;tor.-,c of:\5:c0 f\>r tlJ<: l''i'rpoc;c o:f 
Cn'''t''V': ne·• "ILJ'1' ·:·11r• {' ");')'''!) 0: t.; "'' ·:'c··J~ J.' ·~·)C"'''.•l .. : l'[' 1L'. 1l•" ".1., J• .. ···, \..'.V .•. \-.. _~, • ........ -- _. ..... ,~ .... ~. ·'·~ .. l: .;.. .. -.., :• l'"" 
no·~ J:.r>.::>:.')-.~~~::U'.. rcntkl• the ecrt:i..fic.:1tc rr~U. D..Dd. vo:i.d, ;)rovided :i_t is 
dnl~· crJt:.:::..1)1ichctl thn.t t.ho cc:rt:Li'icc~ to ro1£:.te:s 'eo {:)w c;c•;,_H'ic 
p:r c ncn1: tHl .. 
cnr.;m•c tk'l.t coc.~c.~, t:rcH1c:t~ nncle:r tll:~ CO\'Cl' of n x,::>V0l:!c:nt c~l.~t::i.J::~(::,·1·c1 
·\lhich in t:hc c(,uro~ of t'i'.:n.'.Ci)Ol't n~:.:e: [~ free zone o::. hl.ttJ..:e:u :;.11 
'thcd.r tc):;d. t0:rv 1'J.:C•<: r.o·c .substi tutcd b'r other Lt,.oods and t::o.t .the'' 
• .,) J . ... ) - .., 
do 110'G H.i';<.1C:)."(;O b:..nC\l:i.r:;_; o'LJ!Cr thctll l'~Gl'i~\U.L 01">0).'~\ b.onr.; dccd[.:~.l.~' :: 
to prevent their deterioration. 
'".Cl.l~ 0'.·' ~ '""'"C :l'L v···~"-,,.~ ........ -' .;ll cc ··'····,·l·-• \ . .-.~}• -~-l·rr !"'''\''t',.-',·J'l'' , ·' ;,,)., .. ,_. ·D~j.J.l; ..~.t.-,.r.<:.o,,_ ... , .~-o _ ;Ju .. v.;.l ......... ,: • .~. •.  l> "· ) .... . ,,.,, .. ~, 
of the Protocol. 
I .. 8 
'{'10 ('r,.\ T )'/· c?·,-.'';1" ( Tr:cr 1J1';'r 1 ~.~~ J.'_,_')(~'f'T, ):'('l,t" 1:') ,l.~ t), .1. 1, I 1 ' ~ j,...l A I) .... , , .,.1 ~ • , -1 J , l .. l--- ,I J, • 
._,.,_.,. __ .. ,_ __________ ..., _____~--...----- ... ----·· ............ .... 
C"'""O''~-c··~• '! ,.,.., ..... ~~, .... ;, . .:1-: ·'··· J,o "";.' ,. ., ·"· t • .._ , •• _,._, •• •--' .u ... -I..~ t v 
l':cctocol. 
·x); ·the GOOCJ~.> cont:n:i.l:ccl in th~ l')D_cb;t b:lVC ull·ea.r1:r br:c,n chr;GJ\J~(l 
in the ('::-:::l)o:d.in~: ccunt:ry by ~-cfC:r(~~Jce tn thr; cl.c~fini t:Lc.·:1 of t.ll:~ 
ccm.cq1t of' 11 cricin~t:L:!G p:t-ot1uctc;" • the c:.zpot·te:c i.l:..j· :rc:fc:. to 'r.hi.s 
II. The ex;)o:.·tcr shall enter the title, ttA.ET.2 11 , follO\rcd by the 
scriul nuubcr of the form on the creen label Cl or custo~~ declaration 
C2/CP.). He shull nlf:.;o enter both those nm:;bcrs on the invoice rcJ.o.ting 
to the coods contained in the po.ckct. 
E. s1mm.::c.t.il~!i'l' V:i::n.JT:r:c:,\'.r:::c:r o? J. ET ·1 JWV!~T-:1: ~~-' C}~j.; :r'JT:cct. ,,_'T.c: •• ~.rm 




Io Dnbr;equcrd; verifi cutio'n. of movcncnt COl'ti ficu tcf; kna CJ:f h. ET ·2 
:to:rmr3 r.lni.ll to carric<.l out ~t :r;..uu1o1:1 1 nncl nloo \·Jlwn.cvc:l~ the 
.cuotc,l:W ~uthor:U~ics of the il:ll)OJ:-U.tl['; F)b.tc kwo :t'CD.::;on::.\blc doubt 
nr.; to the f\\1\:).wntic.i ty. o:r the ckn~::::'!:::.d; o~: the r:.cct.n.'D.c;>' of the.>, 
~-llfox·w~tion :l.'or;cn·din~ th0 truo o:r:l.Gin of the r;ooclo in quc.:;Jdon • 









DNl.C o.t C<e.iro, 27 Hay 19?1~ 




II. GAD-ELllAE :r~. GI~RllAIW 
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